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consider the consequences. Let those then, who would e spirit of the old coalition seems to be len goods.
revived Wilst eiription isheMa, with a risk so small, the extentwhicli bUityaid Ahe Jackson party lis the moWliiSoatamong the Clay "gentry.! Within the

weeks they have bestirred themselveslast; few the business
drivtrthe people to desperation, pause. " The Union
iust be preserved," but it is possible that a crisis
will come when it must be maintained against the

' : . "ia-- P t,et inem have it tot as tney pjease one.
r ZISKSKSl know, we have Jcft nsstill- -tt elective

pretty actively in all quarters, and appear de-
termined to show fight against General Jack-
sonV re-electi- on, with the same weapons as
before. Caricatures, abuse; and misreDresen- -

open resistance of an oppressed people. , j s Business irancAwe, fid we wiljj fcfet ItetXiTVtM
4ova pe have it yet in our power, in our own State,

io ouuiucin muucemeni 10 aiieiupi 11, irom mebesides sending RenrpRPntsitivpe and Rpnntnrs to Con- -SENTINlElLf wuon, iiismuiig uipausons and allegories, disclosures made by the Secretary of the Trea-- lTTSVrD-3''t- o
Arft alradv abundant : and hvW Urr xwra Unre.t, u i Tet.u nnv . Ttoaijifgress, opposed to the Tariff, to do something more. ;4
doubt! not, coffin handbills and monumental duty upon this article is ft) cents ber Dound: i ATIOIf OF THE, STANDARDVirginia, South Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama, i i ii mi i r.. m, m. .; i - f - iNEWBERN: i

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 13, 1831.
.-- II f All AVIf l v. K. - I . a - t Winn I

Will lllAV W 4Lhave all protested against the. Restrictive System, as
beingpppressive, unequal and unconstitutional ; while

We are authorised to state, that FREDERICK
3P. LATHAM, Esq. is a candidate to represent this pany you' 'might! have learned long ago, were they not by which it is proved that more than enough rJLand 6 tUom

incapable of profiting by experience. They nutmegs wee smuggled in the country, to sup- - !SW?nt5JJTi,w ;mw,-hlf-f fa nit. which r,iw, .i .i.li. r of Justice and
nevBeV !;County in the House of Commons of the next General

North Carolina, entertaining similar sentiments, has
not, by the legislature, responded to the voice of her
citizens. Why our General Assembly neglected
this duty, we are at a loss to conjecture. To ensure
it 3 performance when it shall again meet, let the
people, at the August Wecticns,vptefor noman who

Uonnr! Joccm vu uttc mai mviiiv Fy uic wiioie coiifeuiuuiioii ui me counirv.lsscmbly. ; - i

The following gentlemen are elected Commission
lnno-- s t all aristnrratic Darties. and combina- - and that ihJ rrrnr,t i R l lr, Uldt 111 11 your, ana the hands of vour eali
tions of politicians : they do not understand the score of duties and drawback. So it will iail cuuw-ooiaier- a, na purity will never besuUiedJ

but be borne aloft in defence oT "Union and Liberers of the Town, for the year-succeedin- the 10th inst. will notpledge himself to oppose, by every honorable ty Forever." They beg you, to accept forVourHconstitutional means in his power, the Tariff
the woriungs ol popular opinion, anu nave uu ue wun woollen cloths, unless a diflerent sys-sympat- hy

or common intelligence with popu- - Jem is adopted. JV: H. Patriot
lar feeling. The ludicrous caricatures, the '

coarse and degrading comparisons, the .gene- - " The American System of Henry Clay is
self and Company, the assurance of their best --ftisbep

1t.h "Y domg this, our Legislature will be com- - for your prosperity and happiness.

HARDY B. LANE,
' JOHN M. ROBERTS,

HENRY DEWEY,
JAMES DAY ISI and u
WILLIAM CHARLOTTE- -

sed bf men who will redepm ita i)i)a nmtat ral undiscTiminating, unproven and unfounded dead and buried in New Hampshire."j
--. V1UUUVIAIy 1UIUVI Saturday Morning, 7th May, 1831.

' ' '-charges of every kind of vice and incapacity, We made use of this expression when we
which are . daily produced among the Clay announced the late defeat of the Hartford

our interests, and sustain the reputation of the State.
We hope this pledge willbe exacted from every can-
didate for the next General Assembly, and that the
Republican papers in the State will earnestly urge

presses,; for the p To the Ladies of Newbern." On Saturday evening, two; Companies of United
1 States' Troops, commanded by Major Kirby, reached THE undersigned, a Committee appointed by thethe usefulness of the Chief Magistrate, are so shire Journal, Statesman, Keene Sentinel andits consideration to the People. ;

. this place oh their route from Wilmington to Norfolk. many additional inducements for a generous other kindred federal prints taking up the'eud-- Volunteer Company of Newbern Grays for that
i They remained but one day, resuming their march Principles, not Men. W hkt would the public lairing ui me people, in nis oeiiaii. tucy gel on tnis lexi: me rairiot is ready to; meet I P"1! pleasure m acKiiuwieugmg me receipt,

never yet failed to bear him through fiercer them. . of a Flag from the Ladies of Newbern and a letteron Monday morning. These are the first of the link, if while we are opposing the Tariff, wewereregular army who have visited us since the stirrin trials than the coming one can be ; and if any What means "the American System of j accompanying it. The flattering manner in whicliat the same time advocating; the electiori of Henry
times of the late war.

'lay, the father of the 11 American system?" We
unng were wanting to stir up tneir leeimgs, Henry day" It it do not mean any thing they were pleased to allude to the motives which
and ensure a triumphant rallying of the Jack- - and every things it is supposed to mean, some-- , should influence the conduct of fcitizeh soldiers, willWe cannot but regard the momentous crisis at

vhich the tangled political collisions of Europe have symtoms which we see around us", of the revi
are bound to believe that they would regard our pro-

fessions as insincere, and consider us more subservient
to men than to principles-an- d we should not de--

That it is necessary that manufacturing mo- - duties as soldier and AmPri,nn, to whnm itTNTM
arrived, without a feeling of intense interest. Every nopolies shou d be created in this country AND IjIBERTV-wnrtwv- wn Jm oiJ i"L

val of the od coffin handbill days of 1828.
Ij Baltimore Republican,arrival from that restless portion of the globe, brings That to; create these monopolies it is neces--1 w i .

" T "Tserve;, their confidence or support. Such' a course
would present an anomaly in! politicks. Yet we fre--

m va ' A11CV lrUlT KIIIIlf,lr"IITI V PYTlrPCQ TrlPir.
'

. . . sarv that all articles cominsr in competition . . l cathidings pregnant with present disaster, "and indicative
1 he last Camden fetar, has the following . , .hnld hR Pnormmislv taxed j aamiration lor the public spirit and patriotism whichof future calamity. Situated as we are, at a distance r '"J1" mecouaDI 501110 OI inePP- - sensible; comment on the late resignations. w ; n n imli.tP nr.anP,t produced this splendid testimonial of thVfrom the arena of the conflict a conflict between .puiun, . x Cy quesuoirtne .expediency oi op- - "Upon the whole, we think the countryl ' k ,alow.;,r u,r tion. for which. thft nn; .u:. 'L

rtiomii.- - , j ,. j , . f r ,i i ii i j j j j I vimui v."'jr h iiivuj ui.vj. 7
-- -- j "'u'rw uinc 1111a uuoa.axuiiprinciple and power, between the common rights bf . --1'""- uxxgta axt .u public debt ib baid, the revenue raised by enor- - to express the grateful thanks of the Company. TWVprobation of thr4 nmapnt Tarifr nnA Vio fi ;mnMe- - measurerot President Jaeksnn: in I .. f , i. i . ... .. .. . ; . rm ' tlJ iuiuiw- - 1

---- -- . . - --- o . 0 raous taxation can ne aisDOsea oi. unconsuiu- - rAsiwttn v tsfif pr ind viHnniiv : i.w.ihie I'nh nof and romnv nir tho coucoe rf pmhnr. . . 7 . r . ' . . f J ' J vmicniYCiy, Uia

rassment in the administration of the public "I' JT " assurance oi a reciprocation ot the kind feelings they
other of internal mustobjects . pleased to express for our nrorH hnbusiness, growing out of unfortunate variance , a oriJ Qrw, Li, VT,.

improvement,
nf h wnvoi-nmAn- t

have been
!. ' i - - r

in the old council. If Mr. Adams had taken l l- - L -- jTJj tt u- - A!:: happiness. ; j

F. S. IBLOUNT, Va similar step, by removing from the- - office of AroositiorfsIf three do not en H. C. GRAHAM. Committfr:
C. SHEPARD, Sis meant by the American system of

1 U nTTi Saturday, 7th May, 1831. ;
Uie auvueutes 01 uie X arm. ror, ll Will not De CUSOU-- yjt luc- x fcsiueuuoi mausiun, 11, 1111 1: hi iiavc ten-- .1 nc,n:n nnA C U nA

H- - - 1 j j 1 . 1 . ,r i 1 - 1 tuc iasuiiiiit! auu uic aijiuiiicuis vJ 1 its ciu.
ted, mat 11 elected, to the Fres dency, Mr. Clay would "T1 1MVC cs"icii:u u.Mue "l vocates. The " American System" men in
follow up the principles of his favorite system. His Congress have certainly contended throughout

; humanity and aristocratical domination we cannot
1 Justly appreciite the misery to. which! the unhappy

people of those countries are subjected ; but we can
vfeel as men ; and these feelings, though unexaspera-- .
ted by personal subjection to tyranny, are sufficient to' impel us "to offer them more thansympathy, were
more within our power.

On the condition of France," present or to come,
none can venture to pronounce. That longing after

.change, which pervades all classes: of the nation,
would render the most infallible calculator of proba-

bilities a false prophet. She cannot be still. From
th houseless vagrant,: whose couch is the kennel, to

Philip,' the patriot; King, a principle actuates tier
people Ayhich invites innovation, and banishes that
methodical, dignified firmness ofpurpose so necessary

Ho national designs and individual prosperity. Unless
,'fhe grasping policy of Russia shall for6e her into war,

aifd thus draw off the turbulent and factious, we an-

ticipate but a short reign for thel present King, and a
nknactment of the scenes of the Revolution, for his

absurd schemes would require immense sums of rv. i m ? j ? i for the highest taxation on all articles coming j NEWBERN, MAY 6.
t

Cotioh, sales offair quality square bales, $ 7 25
round do. 7 10. . , j

TrirwJ f?nstiiinft itsp.lf--Knl- ps at ittf? fif

money, to furnish which, the Constitutional sources of Th fvtn Ltr. in competition with articles produced in our
reVfilllW WmM hp inanfTIrin? L Ka!ni-aa- n Toriff i. 1 1. J 1 I

off the duties even from those articles which1hstead of being modified, would most probably as-- ing renown of their native land, cannot but be
. . .. j.

Bacon. Good lots sell readily (the hog vound) atdo not come in competition with any thing wesume a more offensive shape. We cannot therefore, m-oli- i. TU eomo r v,,r co,i;u. aA o i- - to 4 ceius. nams,gratifying in the extreme. A friend of ours
who spent the past year in London and Paris,avoid the conclusion, that the! advocates ofMr. Clay's for every appropriation that has been proposed TTTks- - "cw liav

election, are undoubtedly the advocates of an unjust informs gus that in the latter city, the nthusi
asm with which the American people, institu to grant money from the treasury for the pur- - , cm Am T?rrrTM MavV

pose of making roads and canals. And every no , n , Tjr Jaiid oppressive system of taxation. Such beincfthe tions and government are regarded, is exceed- -
T i InAsmA knf nil oppoon baper ,n this State has taken the 9 H'o 1j r ,1 i ,i j v jljifact, is it not matter of astonishment that any South nit: iy uicvaicuii 11 is su liic, iiiuccu. iiiai. an . .. 1 -

aI xrn,r AmPonc tno Vnnr m.nl - 6'"" "I'f prime, 3 l- - a 6 1-- 4, interior to ffood. 2 3-- 4 a 3 : TWr.ern tnan can countenance a party whose every move
J & J S3 I thn rool antinn r t nr fiiro roninc?nfoti tree t I Tiri , . i rs i . - . . j

of genius and education, or the fledffinff c7 v" "V " 1- -0 a i ; l urpenzine, wuming- -ment is directed by men in the interest of the Northr volatile subjects. The intentions of Russia are daily
' i wiiu vuieu aamsi auurouriaiiuiibivyunyresss, ion, son, 4 1-- 4.maitre. who is little pstp.pmpd at home, all re-- - P . . , . 1 1 r - .ern manufacturers ?becoming better understood i'and as the other great W,U1 "iic- -

j lliW XUKli., May U.
It 'may be asked, whether we do not, according to rwi.i ai: -- a i.:.a ; I " oaon. ineuemana is auite active. and thfi sales.Powers are seldom long blind to their own interests,

thcrE can be no doubt that they will speedily pre of New Hampshire sustained the vote from 30th ult. to: 5th inst. inctusive, t loour own showing, in the support which we give to
8 1- -2 to 9 1- -2the Administration, also advocate the Tariff, for are frequently experienced and expressed. Con- - , , , flin ft w:th inflnmmn. cents, principallv 8 14 a 9

scribe the limits beyond which the Erriperor must riot

paiU- without incurring a liability to which he would Alabamas 9 1-- 4.

which their I o Ascious of the elevated positionen. Jackson is a friend of the Tariff? We believe
our hostility to the American System and adherence tory riamnhie.5nxl hantlhillTwIerp.nrfisentinff a 9 including a few bales of fine at 11 3-- 4, andcountry sustains iiuruaa, thcr feci its-co- n

the truth in relation to their motives and their w-oiin-- wii ii i-a- nt, Thcjbusi-- fbe unwilling to subject himself. He may, and no

doubt will, crush the Poles ; but from ' the powerful to thenrinci Dies which brought Gen. Jackson into tinual prosperity an earnest solicitude. --The- " votes. Therefore, we have a right to say, and :wffiCIaTr'1'L " "iarK"'
ribwer. to be nerfectlv cons stent. His measures have ioiiowing Deauuiui apostsopne 10 America, islurce which he is concentrating in that quarter, his urn i--i niir rannot ' ' r ln c A yyi on o r Srctom nf I .1i;. ., i' - i r,. i !.;. . ii Co-f- n Southern 67 a 70 cents in demand.! ii

en in accordance with these 'principles; and at ?ro fuP1r.11r 1f.KCilr?Tm a" African iaay rf? A 1 ; . iHenry Clay is dead and buried in New Hamp lurpenzine is in iair aemand--sal- es of North '1designs evidently go beyond their subjugation; and, it
is not improbable that he is preparing for himself such . ir . ,i . nil aii3d uuuiioiicuiii uiciicv luiivvviiuuciuaihrtn rrki hies xrionra ho 'imH Un nrkT ovapfnr nri'nnrnl shire. --1o.

hnii nitJmQtlvlftndto the restoration i,;i,
Uountyi 2,18 3--4, and Wilmington $2,50 a $2,56.
Tar 1,37 1-- 2 a 1,5a .

Flour. The arrivals of Flour through tlie West-
ern Canal are now very extensive. . .

. . : i- . ,v.: L 4-- If
H--

h , . . . . "
. .. "My Country! sacred name! W ould that I could MR. WEBSTER" w. THE 'TARIFF,ol that gallant people to meir piui s to satisly us tnat he is oppDsea to mgn protecting standon some tali cliff ofher shore and be heard from

The following are extract's from Mr. Web- -

.of Reform is still before which the world envies! ster s speech on the larMt, dehvered m 1834,not happinessThe subject existing law as would relievd the people of the South Destroy madly a mm mmofthe British Parliament. We are unable burdens 1
--
womu W 10 uie u aveu u wiwiyuuu, T-- r; r'and your- - the House of Representatives. These PORT OF NEWBERN.arguthetSh fff" iarA ntheirintotry

by the cupidity of the North. Besides, Gen. Jackson selves for this! Would you bum your 1the result Our wishes are, of course,
house and ments seem

ARRIVED.
to us incontrovertible they have
satisfactorily answered even , byof the People.

ouia aDmv t.ne revenue neiwen irnm lmnorts. to tne voui uuiuicn wimui u, ucuausc tsuuic uut uau owia npver neenr rr-- j r- - j i I - n .. n x , , . .1 1 j May 10th, Schr. James Monroe, Haskilh TVOUr IUrmtUre t 1 WOUld say tO tne nonil oneiiui WelPi- - himsP f nri his rnnvprs nn to; while Mr. Clay, re--The next Congress of the .United States will pro-- payment of the national debtj not your brethren mortally ; even though you.think fa opposition jaith, and seem to us conclu-the- v
are unreasonable : destrov not vour country lor . , i . n . i . .

days from N. York ; mdz. to Wingate, d.utfenj :

Davis, Brower, Lund, and Durand: i J

I?

v

t rr.

'I: t'

11th Schr. Sarah, Scott; Philadelphia, mdz.7many years. In every quarter of the Union, the Mf !d Te W" TS Kmeri' ' "
to Outten, Stevenson, Brower, arid Hollisler.friend, of Freo Tradpjand the friends: of Restricts, accumu.ate, ana appropnate tne taxeswrung ,rom ff'Si, I will now proceed; sir, to state some ob--

12th, Schr. Jarvis, Brown, &. Co. Fowler,mnUhifr Ktrpnnoiis exertions to. return members the bouth, to works of improvement m the North and pists ot the world look as a model; and let not your jections which I feel, of a more general nature
children 'reproach you with its destruction!" to the course of Mr. Speaker's observation. 5 days from rhiladelphia, ballast," - . Q j 7 v. i iFrom VV est.
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Maine'and New Hampshire, every member, with one "He seems, to me, to argue the question, as
The weather has, for sortie! time, been so unusually

j CLEARED. j

Brig Chance, Lamotte, St. Barts
Schr. Susan Mary, Harding, N. York.

SMUGGLING. if domestic industry were confined to the pro- -
or two exceptions, is favorable to a reduction of the

cold for this season, that fires in our dwellings are Custom House Frauds. The following re- - duction ol the manufactured articles ; as if the
Tariff In Boston, there is a strong party favorable j neCssary to brt. During the week,our com solutions, were passed at a meeting of the employment ot our own : capital and our own
to Free Trade, but not sufficiently so to control the labor, in the occupations of commerce and7na- -e have had frequent rains, occasionally mingled Manufacturers held at Middletown, Ct. on the

vigation, were not as emphatically domesticVegetation must consequently be greatly 12th ins; t.rith hail.
retarded.

We are informed by Capt. T ilton that the schooner
Boston Packet, T ilton master, from Boston, bound
for Wilmington, N. C. with 100 casks of Lime, 3(J
bbls. Rum, andlObbls. Oil, went on shore at Cfiiekji-macomic- o,

about 20 miles to the North of Cape Hat-tera- s,

on the night of 'the 4th of May. Cargo to he
sold by the wreck master on the 14th inst. The

industry as any other occupation. . Some other
gentlemen, in the course-o- f the debate, have

Resolved, That the frauds daily committed
on the revenue by: foreisrn asrents, and the pre- -

flection ; for, the " lordly manufacturers," led on by
the consistent Mr. Webster, have succeded in return-

ing a".member pledged to support the American Sys-

tem. New York will aid; us considerably. The
Spiith, from the Potomac to the Mississippi, will
move against Restriction in almost unbroken phalanx:

Norfolk Herald, "suffi- - sent state of the manufactures of the country" There is not," says the spoken of the price paid for every foreign
manufacture, as so much given for the encouthat a convention, composed of dele- -thriving town to answer require

commerce." we I

cient warehouse room fti our
the increasing demands of i vessel Vi ill probably be lost, although with proper ex- -ragement of foreign labor, to the prejudice ofts are gates irom ainerent states, snouiu pe asbem

s- -

our own. Is not every article we purchasesome central spot as soon as possible.of this is the case here, bled at shemighthave been gotten ott. 1 nascnooner
Prinsie, Capt. Duncan, from New York,there will be sorry to say tnat tne reverseand, as parties now stand, we believe

e turned an extensive warehouse into a temporaryi. 1 . .
" s .. ',1. : i ' mijL t:ii Resolved, That, with a view to this object,

the manufactures of this State be requested to bound to Beaufort, is also on shore, aoout iu muesiiip.iiriv n tip. in i ,nnorrpR nn inp. nnp.srinn. in n u r
icifoQ a" j L barrack, a few days ago, and could have spared a
01 wmilii hpp.n nncpn. nut tnr thft nnholv I

cargo was to
vessel will hethe North ofthe Boston Packet. Her

have been sold on the 12th inst. Thempp.t. ai Hartford, on Thursdav. the 5th of

the produce of our labour as truly as if we had
manufactured it ourselves? Our labour has
earned it and paid the price for it. It is so
much added to the stock of national wealth.
If the commodities were dollars, nobody would

zen others for a like purpose. May, to choose delegates to attend a Nationalleague then consummated between: the East and got off:!
West. That union has however, in a great measure, Mr. Randolph.-O- uv readers cannot have forgot-- Convention to be held in the City of New

NOTICE..been severed by Genj Jackson's VetOj on the ) Mays- - deny the truth of this remark ; and it is pre- -
i .L..i! i: i!xi x 1 i ..tenjthe avidity with which he newspapers inimical

T Mav Term of Craven Court of Pleas andknow that the ciseiy as correct in ms application 10 any oinerU t i j.' CI IMOwfn niv wvvivvi'. i kj l vin liituttin I ion lntrarY rfauofiimincv trt thp lahnratlOTIS .OI I - . k- . . Aville Road Bill. The West must
election of Henry Clay is utterly t)iiartp.r Sessions. Letters of Administraf vi "in - j -- as to silver. One man makes aincr annrpss a nrni'r nrVolumflp q rnnv nt I rnmmnnitvimpossible ; for .anonymous letter published in the New York thege resolut:on S' A him.5to manufac- - yard of clo tion onthe Estate of the late Captain JOSHUfh at home, another raises agricul

Journal of Commerce respecting the conduct of Mr. tures irk nther statps. rpmiPstin tr them to con- - tural products, and buys a yard of imported nr.T. A NO; wptp wrantpd to the subscriber.
Randolph while at St. Petersburg. They have now vene irt their respective districts, and appoint cloth. Both these are equally the earnings of Notice1 is hereby given toH persons indebted

1- - t ' it i J 1 i !! Ill j! . 'Id- - a! . 1 J I ,1 4 r n.nA n I. K I. . 1 f mHlTP . TQ XTm PT1T :

m opportunity oi oisaDusing: uieir reauere, dui win ueiegates to saia Lyonvenuon. uuuicssnc niuusn, auu vmy yucauuua maiii0 salu estate, to mane imuic J " f
arise in the case are two the first is, whiclr is: and thoie to whom the Estate is indebted; areSAMUEL D. HUBBARD, Sec'ry.they: do it? The letter on our second page, from

Jackson overwhelming majority ih 1828, will no
doubt, be increased in 1832,; and she will see that no
good can result to her from sup'poriing" the Tariff.
To that quarter then, we look with confidence, for

assistance in the approaching struggle. Her best in-

terests will be promoted by such a course. She must
be sensible, that the South will not submissively bear
the accumulating wrongs imposed on her, and a sense

claims, duly autnenii- -the best made, under all the circumstances, of required to present their
obtaining the article? and the second is, how, cated, within the time prescribed by law,

Mfddletown, April 12th, 1831.
rrtrintprs fripndlv to manufactures are

rashington Irving, is a triumphant refutation of the Or
slander. - Is ,onfloLj n tiio ohnvp nn incprtion in far this first question is proper to be decided thev will be barred of reebvery.

their naDers by Government, and how far it is proper to be j JOHN L. DURAND, Adpir.
May 5.Elizabeth City,

. Thflt ih.t the .rent hid. Tariff! ty """ cretumt Ntern, M.y 13. 1831
the lastofjustice, and love of the Union, will! impel our Wes The Rev, Jarvis B. Buxton, for rt 1 i i hp otops on 10 sav :

ofChtothU ofiers I know! that! it would be very easy to pro. OI Friday the3dday ofjjune next, at
aaala.reuiuvlaour 0ppressins There taabo .. "!.' CX JT.." h;enlr mbte .nt1; for time,: but probably1 the Store formerly ioccupied by Captain
rftasnn tn hfi ip.vf tnat tho , n., inft it.eciorsnin oi ni. juiui s viiurcu, vy - , TM. cVinrt timo lt.mitrht art in nicrptrnrrl I " 'Jl--- tvtit i ht J.aU j :il U CvIH the. n-At- oni nn 4n mir maniiiac-- uiuv iui o . - 1 1 iiwii a iimjAiiu. uec u. win lcluc merest oime country iu 717" r , . . 'i. .. n flft n.arp Unmlnr, Hailv hptw.-.- . I , . . llic, has accepted tne invitation ana ieii m ine iuupaic a9 a FtWvMV vr v 4 ' w.. iisp a nH1pn -- nv"-rz ZLa'I 'obnd .n'n. W-.

(
-- !;uuuereaa,. ana tnat m i rtllr eto0 ..tutwj He Will tures. The inducement to smuggle now is as iu um. m- --t .rr" schooner luary, "uruicu oo?iTt'vT --6- vj-v.; .r. r-- r -- -- Jt ihp old transfer ol capital, ana a vioiem cnange in me ' w SJmitVs wharf, togetner wiur

nr' 4- - tiokmnn.! nrh AH MO lTITOnH III 121 UP I rf.ai OS 1L WHS (1 11 1 111W V Ul v..v I ' - ' . . 1. l l I OUK UVf" .,! - -- w . . t

rardy or never seen, many are now its warmest sup-- 1 prlpsts orfVofClTch. war smWlerS, who are now exclusively " A- - pursuit of men., all her sails, rigging, boat; and every omer
porters. -- We hope to see Pennsylvania yet return, have invited the Rev. Philip B. Wiey to the Kmericah System men, " have resorted to, their ht some ciases oy "- - article that belongs lo her.

'it. iii t. kn. hpcnm(s oi me interests ui uuicib; xrxia i .. .i t-- a... ... . .. ..i j .
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